
Cross Fellowship Church exists to glorify God by making disciples of all nations.

Abound in Brotherly Love
1 Thessalonians 4:9-12
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One Foundational Truth
• We have been born into a spiritual _____________________.

Two Affirmations
• We have been _________________ by God to love one another.

 ◦ We have received the __________________ of God.

 ◦ We have received the __________________ of God.

• We have been ___________________ brotherly love toward one another.

One Practical Exhortation (and Its Result)
• We are to abound in love for another by ____________________.

• The result of working is the __________________ to physically love others.
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We are grateful that you have come to worship with us today and pray 
that you feel welcome. If you have any questions about our church, the 
service, sermon or anything else, we would love to talk to you! Stop by 
the Welcome Table in the lobby or talk to one of the elders. We’d also 
encourage you to complete a Visitor Information Card, which is located at 
the Welcome Table.

Elders
John Crawford  /  john.crawford@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Jared Chasteen  /  jared.chasteen@
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Bill Lehmer  /  bill.lehmer@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Mike Sanders  /  mike.sanders@ 
crossfellowshipchurch.org

Discipleship Communities
Our discipleship communities, or 
small groups, are the primary place 
in which we seek to live as disciples 
together who love God supremely, 
one another humbly, and the world 
sacrificially. Please join us!

Chasteen DC 
Wednesday  /  6 p.m. 
10146 Reeds 
Overland Park KS 66207 
chasteen.jared@gmail.com 

Conger DC 
Wednesday  /  6:30 p.m. 
5410 W 99th St 
Overland Park KS 66207 
johnb.conger@gmail.com

Jones / Schlote DC 
Tuesday  /  6:30 p.m. 
8613 N Charlotte St 
Kansas City MO 64155 
safeguard23@gmail.com 
meghanschlote@gmail.com

Lehmer DC 
Wednesday  /  6:30 p.m. 
12130 Alcan 
Olathe KS 66062 
billbarblehmer@sbcglobal.net

Odegard DC 
Wednesday  /  6:30 p.m. 
4516 NW Apache Dr 
Riverside MO 64150  
erik.odegard9@gmail.com

Raboin / Sanders DC 
Wednesday  /  6 p.m. 
9641 Riggs St 
Overland Park KS 66212 
raboin.kevin@gmail.com

Welcome 
to Cross 

Fellowship 
Church!

@crosskc

/crossfellowshipchurch

Children’s Ministry Needs
We need a couple of extra helpers in the preschool class on the 5th Sunday of the 
month (four times a year) and substitutes to cover as needed (never more than once 
a month). Please let Nicki McDowell know if you can help.

CFC Cornhole Tournament
Saturday, April 28  /  3-7 p.m.  /  Indian Woods Middle School
Put the date on your calendar for our second annual cornhole tournament on 
the Indian Woods football field. We are encouraging everyone who wants to play 
to bring a guest as your partner, so begin praying about who you would like to 
invite. At the same time, we do need the help of our entire church body to make 
this tournament happen. If you would like to help organize the food, keep score, 
organize children’s activities, paint faces, set up, clean up, etc., please contact Mike 
or Rita Sanders.

Exploring Membership Class
Sundays, April 22 and 29  /  12-2:30 p.m.  /  Location TBD
Are you interested in membership at CFC, or would you simply like to learn more 
about our church? We will be hosting an Exploring Membership class in April. 
Through this class, you’ll learn about our church’s core beliefs, values, and vision, 
and how we seek to live these out in our church. We will also explain the process 
and requirements for membership here at CFC. Lunch and childcare will be 
provided. If you are interested in attending or would like more information, please 
contact Jared Chasteen.

Prayer Gathering
Today  /  4-5:30 p.m.  /  Indian Woods Middle School
Make plans to join us for our church-wide Prayer Gathering. During our time 
together, we’ll pray for one another and our church, and hear testimonies of how 
God is at work in the lives of some of our members.

Sunday Morning Offering
Unlike most churches, we do not pass a collection plate each Sunday to collect 
your financial gifts and offerings. Instead, if you would like to financially contribute 
toward our church-related ministries, you can do so in the offering box located in 
the back of the room. Thank you!

Email Newsletter
Have you signed up to receive our weekly email newsletter? If not, simply go to 
crossfellowshipchurch.org, click the “Sign Up” button near the top of the page, and 
fill in the form. This is the best way to stay up to date on what’s going on at Cross 
Fellowship Church.


